
. 1)1'-'; � oples' party, 'and even more

'tt� are placed in front by J udge
Peffer, It was one of the great
sbeeches of the century, and has al

ready mede him the subject of rid
ieule by Illustrated New York papers

published in .tne interest of the gold
bigs, It is only to be regretted that

" he.did not-deliver it" �hen i�" was

,prepared. sfx months �go.

The attacks made upon Senator

Ingalls because of his I te 'speech,
'have forced hi III to wake a personal

own defense, He

A Great Amateur Photographic Con-
test Decided.

'

'"

I(ff
�' ",:

.

,,�. 'Wiz;y
.

Are"�onte p:�oplc Aiwzys, L�tQ '?, :
They never look ahead nor think. People ha've o;'en' "

,

known to wait till planting season, run to the grocery for

their seeds, and then repent over it for 12 months, rathers'
·than stop and think what they will want for the garden.
VICK'S SEEDS never disappoint, is the verdict

from the millions who have planted them. If it is Flower
or Vegetable Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, or anything in this

,

line, JlrAK.S NO MISTAKE this year, bur send 10

cents for rick's FlorI!] Guide, deduct the 10 cents

from first order, it costs notbitsg, This pioneer cata

logue contnms three '!'Iored plates, Grandest Novel»
ties-ever offered, $200 in cash premiums to those sending
club orders." $1000 cash prizes at one of the State -Fairs.

Grand ofTer, chance for all. Made in different shape from
ever before; roo.pages 8l« x Iol6 inches:

JAME,S VICK; SEF.,DS.MM�, .

ROf;}lF.!'TY'R.. N, V.

The 4,mateur .. Photographic Oon
test carried all by FnA'NK LESLIE'S IL
l USTRATim NEWSPAPEll has ended. The
award of theprizes rs given this week,
aud copies of the prize winners' pict
ures are given. I'hey are beautiful.
The prizes range from a small amouut
of cash up to two hundred dollars.and
a prize SChedule is announced for stil I
another competition, which is to Iol- ,

low -rmmediately. The pictures in this
week's LESLIE'S include a very inter

esting Iorergn vage, a number of
scenes of the Indian war, the picture
ora noted Virgi.nia belle, a [)age. of
views in the United States Senate
during the discussion of the Lo,dge
bill, and, a large number of' entertain
ing featurt:Js. Get it from your news,
dealer. Price, lOc.'

Horses that Sloep e��acllng.

"\It Is a fact not general ly known tha�'
at least two out of every five horses do'

not lie down to sl�ep. 'rho horae that)

sleep's in a standing' posn..ou rests one'

leg 'l>t 'a time, depending on the other

three to sustain the ,veight of his body..
The habit iil.a very dangerous one,

since the animals frequently fall and

,
break a llmb or two..A. great: many

"The Greatest 'l'hinfl in the World." horses are permanently in'jured as a re-

., Prof, Drummond's fam-ous addresB
suit of· accidents of.' i!:lis nature, ,.�nd
there is no ,way of curing them- ,of the

on "Love: the Suprema Gift," "10m A ,

.

times called "The Greatest ThIng IU
habit. ,

.

'

the World," which haa had 8 wooder-.I
So rar as is known, however; the dis

fully largq sale at 35 cents a cop'.',
,tr�ct messenger boy is the only. animal

and has
. thlt.t s�eeps_,!�i!e,in motion. �,,�_ )

, �
Mrs. U. S. Grant leads a' very quiet

REE CENTS! It ought, now, ttl life, pertly on account of deltoate health,
e by' the million. The same .and partly from preference.. -Her sight

has become poor, and she is eel-torn seen

outside of.th9 fUITtl·ly·,ci�'<ile, except when'

The oM rl�lil\ble aarlcultura1 [onrual:
.

THE PtiAIRIE FARMER, of Chicago, comes
outwith its iuitial number fot 1891 .In
a handsome IHlW dress, and is indeed an

efegallt paper, filled with the soundest

and urost practical information tor nU

interested ill agrtculture in Its lllany

Ul:'p�rt�l�nl'l!. Tlltl ,present editorial

organization of THE PRAIRIE F4RMER is:
most complete and t1H�]'ougll', �nd the
journal enters Its 51st year better equip
Pfltl than ever. 'Writers 'who, are well
known uuthorities are its regular COIl
tributors, and their arttctes are acconi
"parried by illufltra.tlous and engravinge,
to assist the reader to the fillle st under

stlll':H.iiHg of the subject-treated.



. , �ben::,�'t1.r.f:re/;::�e���.:-ft!�'. and ��Y8
·'Luoy, dear,' don't you kllow ,that the babywon't want any supper t;o,nllfbt�" l.

'Then, 'POOl' gal, sbe Jists lifts UP her Anger-andshe polntllit at>baby's old p\aco,.And sbe: 8�is, "Don't tho tl6 oup look dirtyalong 0'. that daazl1n: taoll�"
Ev'ry mOlnlnA" sbe's up with the daybreak,a.-scrubPln' that poor blt.o' tin: .

And sbe's IItlll at It. soourlu' and :rubbin',whentbe sbadders ot even' comes Im .

.lJlut It's black, sir-as black all the klttle.-com.,
,

.pared with the child as elts the1'8,,Shlnlu' bright with the Iflory 0' Heaven: still',as death In his little hlll'h ohair.
So I've come. sir, to'ask you take her and larn

: To a ;I��!�:��rh��k���?;l� �l':�nrer, no rust,- -nor dlsenae, nor decay:But of God sent this �troke u.s a mercy-of thedootore ull gives Lucy up-She will brlog back R heart that ain't broken,and polish tile little tin cup,
-Thomas Frost.

"Just the old tender story, '

Just a I!IIDlPS� of OIoroln8' glory] n an earthly p:uadlso,With shadowy rofloctlons
In a pair 01' IIw:'lth:6��rll�k:�:.e.

"A �ayor?'� repented Rob Bounell ,
leaning back in his pine ,offioe chair.
the arms of' which were becoming at-
1tcnuated from the persistent whittling-of its successive occupants. "a dozen if
J cau."

"1 knew YOIl would, " declared HenryDreier. in a tone that if oonfident was
also full of vague relief. "In fact I
.really wrote Liunet you would go." ,'''Yon (lid, eh?" returned Bob, tilting.back and teetcriug on the rear' legs of
rhis chair in n dexterously reckless
'manner that would have driven a more
impressionable individual, than his
'l}:lrtner wild with nervousness. "That
was awfully kiud of you! But where
am r to goP And. who in this world is
Linuet? If YOll would only supple
meut your disposal of me with a little
information I couldn't be sufficiently
gtateful!"

-

Dreier �rinned amiablv, and: shifted
his position in the doorway of the
small, western grain office. Like most
meu slow of speech themselves, he
was prompt to appreciate the readyzaillerv of another.
"Why-why Linnet is," rather awk

�'ardly, "Linnet Josylan, you know."
"O!" in sudden comprehension."The lrride-elect. You never spoke of

bel' otherwise than as Miss Josylan."
, "Didn't I? Bv the wav, I don't be
Iieve I ever told' you much about her
nnyway, beyond tho fact that she is a
.klnd of distant cousin of mine, and
1tllat we arc to be married next Thurs-

M. Oba-los Offredus, a lieutenant in
the Swiss army, gives ��e foll\)winO'account of a gigantic toad encounterea
by him ou the coast of Italy:
,"Aftel' h�ving seon Rome, Naplesand other principal cities of Italy, I

returned ,througb Venice.. I had justleft Aquapenddente, a tOWIl situate�upon an eminence, and passed down
the mountain afoot to go to an inn
that lies out of the town. M. Bus
chins, the comoanion of my journey.
was a good wa.is before me, 1 bavingloitered by the wuy to examiue some

peculiar plants indigenous to those
parts. I had not penetrated far when
I heard a. rustling in the thicket upon
which I had my eyes fixed. I 100l\e4down and saw at my feet an enormous
toad, so prodigious that, Without ex
aggeration, it seemed to be more than
a foot and a half across the back. The
ugly monster was so near me that> itt�uched my left root, Seized with hor
ror. I quickly drew back my foot,
having only strength enough left' to
run awliy as .£ast as I could. Recover
in.,. my wits when I had reached 8 safedi�tance from the horrld creature I
stopped awhile and at last made .'IlP
my mind to return to the spot where IIHid seen the horrible beast. Seeing it
in the same spot I came to the conclu
sion that I could easily dispatch it
with mv sword. Uncertain, 110weve 1',
what weapon I should use in making
the attack, and judging that distance
would be more prudent than a close
engagement, I [aid hold of a large
stone which I could scarce lift with
both hands, and with Illy naked sword
under my arm I presented myself be
fore the animal. His mouth was wido
open. and his little,' blaok, wicked
looking eyes were sparkling, his .whole
aspect betraying not the leust sign of
fear at sight of danger; on the \!OU

trary, he appeared anxious for the
fray. Having raised the stone as high
as my strength would permit, I meas
ured well its fall, covering the toad
entirely" crushing it. so I thought, in
to a shapeless mass. 'Horrible beast.'
I said to myself. 'that is the last time
ever you ,viII frighten 1\ tired soldier
out of his wits;' and, 'here shall be
your grave,' I again said, as I piled a
number of smaller stones upon the
lange one that had first crushed the
monster. I had a great desire to ex
amine the thing more closely and. if
possible, to dissect it, but had not tbe
couruze to touoh even the stones un
der '�hi(lh it lay buried. Standing.
gazing intently at the little rook mOUDa
which I had intended as a tomb for
the unsightly creature, I notioed that
the smaller stones had commenced to
move. SOOIl the whole mound top
pled over and the beast walked out
alive, seemingly none tho worse off
for his 'late experience. Seelug that
the creature had n�ithcl' wound ou his
ugly skin nor'broken bono in his body.
I snatehed my cloak and sword and
passed out of the thicket, declari'og
that I would no -longor make wu r
azniust such It monster. Arrlving' atthe inn I called for a glass of wine.
but no sooner hall I drank it than I

. felt feverish symptoms. which turned
into u chill, lastiug nearly two ,{eeks."
During the fourteenth and fifteenth

centuries some of the Italian and east
German _ prisons were provided with
the moustrous -poison toads of the
Meditel'ranean coast. In 8 very shor�
time the air became coutaminated by
the exhalations of the veuomous creat
ures to

.

such an extent as to cause the
, deatlt of wany prisoners' �ept witiliu
the build

..i_ng:,<.s_. __,..��



SMOKINO AND CHEWINO.,

What tile ql!rar and -t��--pa;;r or Tobaceo Co.·
, :tal..

'

Joseph H. Biehle, revenue collector
of NOl'th Carolina,- at one time �as 'a
tobacco ma.nufacturer, and what he

says abou� the weed is not at all pleas-
ant information to the'smoker. '

'

"Do' you know what a. cigal' con.'
tains�'" said""Mr. Bishie, to a Chicago
reporter, as he took his memorandum
book from his pocket and read the fol-

cobtin.o-

"I know of a negro in our state who
drank a wineglassCui of a mixture of

Tonqua bean and winterzreen and died
n. halt-hour 'afterward. But this same

stuff is used largely to adulterate the
leaf that makes up the plug tobacco.
I tell 'you that almost the only,
chemically pure tobacco is that
Which the planter, dries on

Ihorthand His ,a,Limit.
There are limits to s horthan4.

'E�ery honest stenographer,,)Vill adJl)it;
that nd person is .able to repor,t' the
most. rapid 'speakei-e or to follow �it.h
accuracy an aJ:'gument which consisk
of many references to !3cie'ntifio books.
and contains quotatiOl)8 which must lit)
accurately recorded, in practlee,
wherever a. speaker makes use _ (..r
many quotation'S, partiCI)}lll'ly of poetry:
or of statistics; the stet Jgraphell' is al
"ays anxious to be su�plied with tbe'
qu d parts. Among the ve�y bent,
sten graph �'J the practtoal Imp08s:j.
bility of one'writer being able to ro

four cord the most diffiouU I!IpeakioSl with.'
accuracy is so well recognized that io
the most impoi·taDt caeos a system 0=
check noteaIs always observed so't.hat
points whloh may be oois'sed by ODe

'writer ,,,ill be cauiht by another,' Thia.
is really not aD unusual - practice, aDc)
it has been found to be 'absolutely
'essential in many cases.

'

In shorthand wri�ing there are many
expedients, there are, many Omi8f1ioD9
of, sounds, II:nd lliltters, so that"a' gre,,�
deal?f the, accuracy 'of, transcrib�oK"
depends upon the intelllgenoe of tbe.
transcrlber, There al'$'comparative17'
w words which are written' out ill<
he shorthand notes. It is true that,
some expert wrlt.ers are able to wl'i�
words almost fully, and there are somo
who writ 80 fully that theIr notes ioay
be transcribed by othersj but the gre,,',
majority of shorthand "riters wd�
notes which can be read only by them
selves, and which are io most cases

but suggtlst.�Qns ofwcrds. ,-

manner

chief of

.Ie tter,

poisoned."
Dl1�ing the time ¥r. Bisbie was giv-

irW the foregoing, warning to smokers
he was puffing away at a c�gar that
from Its odor was, simply execrable,
and the hotel clerk w.ill swear that he
saw the South Carolinian take a gen
erous chew from a huge plug half an

hour before he told what it contained.

,Ver:y :DiBaJreeablCl Fe�ple.
We mee� these indifferent, bloodless

people everywhere. On the streets

,they will stand tamely by while a

brutetyrannizes over 1\ helpless beast
of burden; or ' while umother yanks a

sobbing child along by its poor Iittie
aFro (as full, of ugliness herself as a'

storm-cloud is of rain); they will see a
miserable man followin� au' innocent
young girl with seven Iul l-grown devtls
�n his heal'�; they will watch a' big boy
tormenting' a smaller one 01' an honest



outrsgously abused. 'l'he proof is so

'�vident' as to be startling. �As a con

seq��nce' the party is going down,

'It,�8(s�eri'its, last triumph.

-958,85160- ,,�, - -� �- - '---. -, -, - ' - - ,--

201,436 51

Net,LedgerAssets,a;allove $13,932,32872
NetDeterred andUnreportM Pre-,
mlums.".". ',,, .. ,,,,.: .. ,, ". $407,38410

Interest Due and A.corued, etc... 130,738 61
Market Value of Stocks and
Bonds over cost" .... " " .. ".. 104,4C957

Gro�8A.88et8"Ja.nuII.rY 1,1891,$16,574,86100
, " "LIABILITIES. f'

Death ClalmaReported'
,

,!?-ut'Rwaltlng proof ..•$144,820 00
Reserve at 4''Per cent to '

relinsureRlsks •..: .14,226,413 00
Burplns' on Life ,Rate

<

Endowments, ,Unre
ported Policles,etc,,; .569,67597

Surplus,4perct. basls,I,634,4520S

OH MY BACK!

We 'have no doubt about Jndge
P�'ffer'being'al!l good 8 republican a8

he ever wa's� "'This is claimed oy

most, br oar of the republican papers
that h�Te been oppesing every can

didate '�icept. Mr. Ingalls. We real

ly beli��ve,he will be found to be a

much '�etter republican than he was

before he mist off his party shackles.

Perhaps there is noli & politiciaa In

.the conlltry: republican or' democrat,
who would not btl improved if he

woul�fQO the same thing. We eonsid
er Senator. Ingalls a much better and

we,�teqnBn: than before he dared to

fling his W7elit speech into the faoe of
the ,Jrl.illiQDaire robbers of the east,

, auHllat �t so late '� day that' pe
might hiv�'known it could.' not save

, '
'

,

That geherally means pain and sUf
fer.lng. But why sulIer ? Dr. Grosven
or'sBell-cap-ate Porous Plasterwill re
lIeve,You In' ime',nlght, sure, Send a
penny stamp to Grosvenor Ii; RIchards,
Boston, Mass., and learn how to-re
move It porous plaster sclentlftcally
It Will 'pay you-anddon't' forget that

,
the be�t porous plaster In the world
has the picture of .. bell on the'baek-
'cloth, and Is called

'

DR. (ffiOVENOR'S

Surplus at 4lA! per cent. Penn-

8Ylv�n!a Standaf�Biimaied:';
NewBusIness of the Year: 7,5S9
Pollctes.tor .' ' .

InsuranceOutstandlng.Deeem-
ber 31, 1890,3&,346 poltetes tor $90,278,701 GO

J. W. IREDELL, JR.,General Man<tger.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

$16,574,86100

$2,508,120 00

120.558,534 00

o L' 1 M &W CeNTRAL MILL.
ur Itt e en omen

J B. BILLAR.D,Proprietor� 1891 "

FLOUR,MEAL & FEED, GRAIN, GRAHAM AND HOMINY,'
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND COAL.

OUR A SPEClA,LTY.

When the politiciaus confess Terms Cash.

COR. KANSASAvE. & A ST,

Telephone 318.
NORf'H TOPEKA. KAN

PIANO
LAMP FREE!"The delight of the Nursery, 1891'the Mother's Resource.'!

Godey's Lady!s Book for December or January



, ,'rhe first orlglual article by Count
"

'l'Oll:jLU�, rn .. t has ever been pulnished III

au AnHJn�aU mugaziull, aDpears ill tile
"

, ll\;uruary iSI:IUtJ of The Uomopollt!iu,
, \""wi,tlt!lo• .'I:nillllltlr" of interesting pb,�i()·"

,'�i!l\,a\,LI�c PUlro.ductlOlls,one uf tueru.netng
, �lc,�ur� oC 'l'olstoi gUluiug <L 'plOW� ill
" '�'!�' M.lilil:lill.n tiI1111s. Braudsr "Mu.��llewt:"
,,,,' ii�pi,�rs'Jw i.Lti hili.' firs� ai;tlc�t! up�n Sowe
,-' ,,l;(lLLerllay J:(umor:il:its,' Mr. MtLtLhew:.

I I, " �"
.:

��Iadbub�?ntl 'C01l8ti t�t� OUl� of the most
i ' j'-',' , � lniknlstwg" features of the magazine.

<' " l'.IJ,O tlni'd 'iu tM serres of culured truuLi-
�. ", .v.r';���,lB a lleh�l.lLfulI:1Kl1tcll'IJY McVwkar.

iEx Pu�tma:l'ef Gaueru] James preseucs
.au arucl« Up011 tue Welclllu the United
btaietl,lIberallY utusirated by portraits
or' prouuueu; lieu who are of the Welch
tJuracLIvn. Woiuen 01er.ll.s III New York,
'Gf1¥('arqliI8e'U�ai:li' Lauzli.' A- clIarinillg
artill1e 011 tile old ChaLtlliUX ill 'I'ouruiue
oy MIB�EltlieDeWulfj Pnuee I'alleyraud
aullliis MeillOlfs by H de Bury. Amateur
Portraiture IU Puotograuuy, anu A }{e·
maruabie M ustcal Hltlwry by Wunum
Pule, are otuer promiuent ftluturetl,
Prlee, 25 eeut», Cosmopulnau l'uo. uo,
Maliitlu.ll Square,.N. Y.

A Paper for the Mlllons.
'fHE WESTERN' RURAL- AND AlIIERICAN

STOCKMAN 1Il oue of tue-otdest auu aLJietlt
farm [ouruuls puonsned m ttue country,
�lld none itl uiere tully Iueuuned wrtu
tue: best ruterests of toe agutoultural
ctasses. 'll ueals not outy with the farm
Out more etl.ve�lally wuu the rarmer. ILl!
coluruua are' devoted to subjects iuvoiv-
iug IHeratufll II-ud scitluctl uncl its !.LIlliS
are for tile prumution and elevatlUll of
l.nil SOCial uull ecoJwlllie conditlOll oL th{l

"f�rW:er aM hit! tiunily. The Rural
auVocat(lS pllYSICid culture aull manual
tra'llllUg al:l well u:; iULl:Jl1ectual iJudo\V
wauL. lL beueve:; tll�t tlltl State owe:> to
tile Uit:lZell thlJ fllo!IIL tu lIlucll all eliuca
tlOU as :;hall tit hllll fur u. l'eit·rl1liiiut c;t·
lZtJut!hlV allil that our l'uuHc ::iy)1"ul
il),sLelll ..huuill oe tlularguu alollg' the
mure practIcl�1 liues. ln short. 'lue
HUrlll 11:1 a FireSIde Uump!illlOU al:l Wtlll
at! a helper ill the affairtl of farlll 11fe.
tluIJSCrlVLlO1l �)lICtl $1.(>0 per year. 1,'ul
frell sample cUl)ltl::l ALlures!> Miltun
Geurge, f5tl Clark. t:lt., Chleago.
The Fabruary ECLECTIC offers a feast

of able aau timely papertl on u vanety of
subjects. AjuIvs:'eru,H.id 1'Ilopleltl dISCU!:lI:!:
1Id'11l tM article

-

on "'file Druses of Wltl
H�ly Lauu," anu 1111'. De Fauo's del:lcnp'
trOll or tllG W('lillJel ul \VaLor Cure at
V\'orlstlOfell, Gtll'lll<tUY. wlllC� excite!:>
oilly letls Lalk )juW ulJruad than tile Koell
IYlllph, Will be fouuu \'tory lutereHtiug.
Mr. Jeulllng'tl, M 1'., alHdyzfll:l vary lULel·
ligelltly tho great Cullllllll;cial cOllLesL
now ragiug iu ': l'lw "'ralle League
Against England." Women will bll at
tmcteli tv Dr. Keuealy's artwle ou "Tile
Tillent of MotlleruuoLl," alld all wlll fiau

, ,pleasure �n t1�1J artic1tl by J ollu DelllllH
-"l'lleJou1'IIal pr tlu walwrT.Scott," (te·
scribing tilt! Ja�c days of the WizlLrd of
'tlle N,ortll. DudeI' tile pen-name of
''Adalet, a lady wllo has b<l\Ju an lllUlate of
a 'furkl�h hn I'Ml paints its Hft! and ex

perienced. .\ IJrlHl!l.ut pJ'per on "Cr�llle
in Fictioll," by au anonymous cun·

tritJutor tu l:lJackwoou's i8 very eutertlllU
iug in itjj �nalY8i8 of a most imllOrtaut
ftll1tUl'e of. th� modern novel. Mr. Jamtls
,Bryc� is wort-llily represented in his
eSd;ty elltitIl-ld "All Age of ,Discontellt,"
toU(�bing 011 tll!J.lllO.>t pressing or latter·
day pruulem'l. titaulev's (�ompa11l0n,'
Lieutenant Stall's, tlllls us about lw.,·tlx·
peritlllCeS in tbe Africlill foref't, and Sir
'Ge(l�g'e BadeLl-j:'owell 'make�' a stroug

"" arg'ument for the �uture f)f C!j.oaua as a

Bntisii (hlpl'[lderwy or, fafling tllll.t, as lin
iu(itlpehrlent nallOu-anyt!uug rather
thil.tl 11:1100 with the Btates. Quo ot tho
mo�t tltl'lkiug pajJl'.l's of th'e'llumber tiiS'

_ 'cusses" rhe Proolem of tnll' Slum .. ," as
." 'set forth in GtHhlr�BoClth's late f(��ark, able Iwok, "IIl'DlIork'estEugland,'" There

�,!� ,,'f,' �re. many sllOrt artlelpB, poems, elC.
��'., ,'worthy of the companiouship.
3", PubliAhed by E R Pelton. 25 Boud

,Strellt,NewYvrk,. Terms,$5 per yea!'j
sin�le lJumber, 45 ceutsj trial subscrip
tiou for 3 months. $1. ECLECTIC amI any

.IEWMugaz!��
'

,

guests iu chorus.

"Re!l:lly, I don't pretenli 'toplay well,"
insists �'liss Swindle:" ,

," Do play something for us. Let- me
escort you to the piano>"

.

"

. "'W�ll, if I mu�t, I must" I S'uPPo!1e,"
says :MIss ��viil�l��' rel?,Ot8.n'tly,;' "but I
shall play .h<jrri&ly and I really don't
know a sirlgle thi�g'to'i>lay, anyhow."
About an hour later the hostess said

to her husbanq,-
"We really must do or say something

,to get that stupid Miss Swindle away
from the piano. She's played six long
pieces now and Is beginning on the
seventh, and Heaven only knows when
she'Il stop. Everybody's either yawn
ing or giggling. I don't know what ever
made me so stupid as to ask her to 'play,
anyhow I"

The Atlantic for 1891
will contain

The House ofMartha,
Frank R. Stockton's' Seria

• Contributions from

Dr. HOlme's, Mr.,Lowell"
and Mr.Whittier. '

Some heretofore unpublished
Letters by Charles .. and

Mary Lamb.
Mr. PERCIVAL LOWELl; will write It 'narruttve of

his adventures under the title 'Qf
. Noto: a n Unexplored Corner

of Japan.
The Capture of Loutsb8,urge will be treated In

A Berles cfPapers by
Francis Parkman.

'there w11l also be Short Stories and Sketches by

Rudyard Kipling,
HENRY JA!IES,SA.RAJl OmOl JEWETT,OOTAVE 'l'lIAN
]1)'1' and others. Untechnteel papers on Questions In

Modern Science.
'

will be 'contrtbuted by Professor ODBORN",ofPrince
ton, and others; Topics In Uulversttz, Seeondary,

, and Prtmary Educationwill be a feature.

i The Atlant'ic f�r 1891
I M���'F����8R':u"I:r°li. :O';;�o�, a�a' (lh�����11i
be among the contrlbll.tors of Poetry.
'l'ERMS: 54.00 a year tit advanc�, POSTAGE FREE'

, S5centg a number. With new me·slze portrait 01
, Lowe)" anl1 alBO jOrtraU8 ofHawthorne, Bmer·

$���;Le�:f1{��d�iion�Y���trdft��f�' 0" Holme8,

I The November and December numberR sentfree
to new subscribers whose Bubscrlptlolls for 1891,
are reeeivert before Decembcl' 20th,

, P08fall'0tes Itnd Money are at the riBk of the
seml9r, and thersjore ",mittaftce8 .ho"ld be made
by moncv·onier, draft, or rogi8tered letter, to

Hougb1ion,lY1ifflin & CO.,
4 Park Street, Boston, MaIB,

Rich Men's Sons.
Examples of this law of heredity are

plentiful among the financial leaders.
The Asters and Vanderbilts of this gen
eration have' shown themselves well
worthy to uphold the great monetary dy
nasties founded by their ancestors, and
there is not in either family a spendthrift
or an'unwor�hy ·member. ,

W. W. A.stor
has done some creditable literary work.
Jay Gould's Sons are likely, to carry out
his projects and Increase the magnItude
of his fortune. Robert Bonner's heritage
is well oared for by his sons. The Ames
family, which started its fortune by mak
ing shovels and inoreased it in Oredit Mo
bilier, has an ablemember to-day inOliver
Ames, wi}o has twice been Governor of
Massachusetts, "Old Hutch's" son in

Ohicago is 'at thirty the presid�nt of a

bank and director of a score of financial
institutions. James:r,.. Flood, son of the
'bonanza prince, (Lnd most prominent of
the scions of mushroom wealth, has been
at the head of the great Nevada nanl�.

'

A Charming Memory.
No improvement has bAen so marked,

80 signallv perfect in attainment, m the
last few YfJa,rs;as tne numerous luxuries
which have been intrJd'bced id transcoll'
tiuental travel. Instea(l of h'lrrowing reo
collections'the tourist now has left to ilim
when bis jOlirn\lY is completed, a charm
ill g lllemory of perfect traITI service and

I palace dining ear!!. The arrangemrntfl
I this winter for dining cars on tile Union
I and.8onthtlrn Pacific ro�ds, �s somethiug'
I
far In advance of anythlUg ill that hiLIl'

I
er�o attempted.

' ,

THE QUEEN'S LATEST OFFER,

:Reads all tho Countl'yPapers.
,

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, is said to

receive more ll1i.1.il than any other �em
ber of Oongress. �\}[o is a subscriber to

more than two hundred papers, nearly
all ot whloh �re published in his State.
Some one asked him the other day 11

he ever read these papers. "Indeed I
do," he answer(ld. "It Is by' means of

thesi:l publioations that I' am kept in

constant touch with the people of my

�t�te, and am better prepared, knowing
�H�ir sentiments expressed through the

J:IlperA' to,serve
my oonF.ltltueno��

,Besides, these papers'he recei� hun-
. reds of others. Nothing is ever thrown

trom his desk unnoticed; and when he is

p.ot engaged in pouriJlg hot shot Into
the enemy's camp across the chamber he
Is up to hlf�� in the correspondenoe
on his deslf�' .

His postk�� a.ccount, outside of the
matter on :which he is authorized to use

the Government fraw., amounts to $75
and $80 every. month.

A Free Education or One Year's
Travel in Europe.

In The Queell's "Word Oontest," which
the publishers of tllut magazine announce

I as the L,\ST ONE 'l'lmY WILL I!:VER O�l<'lm,
i A �'ri)e Education consisting of a Three
I Years' Oourse in an" C:1nadian or Ameri-
can Semmary or Ooilege, including :111 ex

, penses, tuition- and board, ,to be paid, �Jy
the ,puhlish,er8 of T][]� QUlmN, or One

; Year Abroad, consisting of One Entire

; Years' Tr�yel in Europe, alI'expehses to
, be paid, will be given to the person seud
! ing,thcm the largest list ot words' made
! from the text 'which is announced in tile
,
last issue of The Quecn. A special depos-
it of $750. has·been made in The Domin
ion Bank of Canada, to carry out this offer.
Many other, useful and valuable prizes� will be awarded in ordcr of merit. The

Her First Elevator Ride. publif'hers of TH'E Queen have made their
Mrs. KelleYI the washerwoman, called popular magazine famous t.hroughout

for the soiled clothes aftli).l' the Doorns' both Oanada and the United .States by tht:
h d d

.

t th I fl t ,'I ! liberal prizes given iu their previous CO)I1-,a move 10 0 era.,
petition!;', anq as this Willl'O�ITlVELY DE.. Phwur's tile shtairs,'l she asked ot ,THE LAST ONE' OIi';FERED, they intend to

the hall-boy. I i make it excel all others as .regards the
.. )fl�ere," he said, pointing to the door v:1lue of tht: prizes. Send six two ceut.

•

of the elevator. :,t,.' ,U.' R. stnmps for copy of THE QUEEN I:on-

i:i i taiJling the text, complete rules and list
I of prizes. AdressTBE OANADIAN QUEEN,I 'l'Qfonto,_ Oanada.

_ ,.
1-1-9I

.

--_._---------

LIST OF GEMSTONES AND THEIRVA+aUE .

Cnmeo.fluely cut, can be lls(j�l fo_r rin�, s�arfpin o� brooch s�� .....•.•.. ,' :.: .. , �H.75'Goldstone, can be used for nng or SCUl'rpm....... •..... . .......•... .15
'l,�ger �ye, can bc used for rlng, scarfpin. or brooch � .' ', .liO
'I'iger Eye, can be used for rmg or scartptu . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ,50
Pink OrocicJulite, call be used for ring or scurtpin ...............•....... "..... .65
Green Crocidollte, can be used for ring or scarfpin:........................... ,75

�arneli�n, can be used fOl' l'i�g or�c:u�pi�._._.. �. � .... .: ...... _. • �: ....;_. ::.;':":_ .50
__ , _.""-"..:.:.;;�"�wree Agate, enn be used'tor 1'1llg or scarffnn. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . -:00 .

Petrified Wood, can be used for ring or scarfpin . . .... . ..... . . .... . •••.. . ..•.. .50
Jasper, can be used for ring or, scarfpin............................. .50
Bloodstone, can be used for ring or scarfpiu.. ••... .75
Mosaic, inlaid with Agate & Jasper, a watch-charm, to be mounted with compass, 1 QO
Agate, two cut stones complete, for ladies' sleeve buttons. . . • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • •• .15,
Agate, two cut stones complete, for gents sleeve buttons .....••...•.•....••. ,. 1.00
Mosaic, squar� pattern, sleeve butt?n sets '1,' 1.25
Sardonyx, setttng for ring or scarfpm : ...............••...•..• � •••.•• .50
'This whole lot of Gemstones will he sent with each SUbSCl iption.

_

Total value; �2.!5
All of the above are finely finished cut gemstones, all polisbed ready for any je'Wel-er-to mount as y<uu may desire. They are all guaranteed to be of value stated, and it is

given to increase our subscription list quickly. We recognize its costliness, but
nowadays it requires an unusual offer to establish a journal with a large 'circulation
In, a short space of time. '

�
The Great Divide and this paper will be sent for oue full year upon receipt of

only $1.25. The Gemstone Cabinet will also be sent you as !1 preminm free of anycost. Bear this in mind.
_

'
-

As it may seem impossible that we can and do give you so much value for' so, little
money, we have a sample copy of Tum Gnl!:AT DIVIDE and a Gemstone Oabinet at our
office, and will be plcn�ed to Llave you CALL AND SElti IT. TIlE PROOF OF Tl1l£ PUD-
DING IS IN TIll!: 1lIA'1'ING.

'

Send �1.25 to this office and secure THE GREAT DIVIl>E, this paper and the Gem
sn � .eOaQiuet free, as a premium. Do not delay.

Adress Kimball Ptg. 00" Topeka, Kans.

Western Foundry
--AND--�

MACH'INE W,OR-KS�
l�. L COFRAN, Prop�r,:

<l\![anufacturer of Steam Engines,
Mill Machinery, Shatting, Pulleys,

.
' Gearings and Fittings, -Etc.

V{RITE FOR PRICER Topeka, Kans

INTER-OOEAN lY.IILLS,.
PACE, NORTON � eo,

Miflers - aOniGFalnKMmhants�,
ManutactuterS of the f.0lJo<.ying ce'lebrated,brands of Fld�r; WElT-E',

LOAF, HIgh Patent; DIAMOND, Hig�l Patent ; BUFFALO, Straight'�Patent; TONA, Straight Patent LONE STAR, Fanq.
,

"

'

HOTELS.

THE PLACE HOUSE,
, _" LAW:qENCE,

Corner of War'ren and New Hampsblre Streets.

,J. �. W'+EPHENS, M'n'g!r.
Has hcen thoroughly renovatp,d, and is

the Best $1.00 House in tho city. A free,
barn �o patrons of the house.



.ALI; 'that is neaessary for any person

to do who wants to apply lpr a pension
er-an Increase :is to, write to the Pen

stoa buseau in Was.hington asking for

the neaessar,y .blauks and when they

_a��_ ),'�_cej,v�d! ,jLIS .they will be almost by
.

return mail, ,to ,fill them 'out, before B

:.:,' ,,', proper no�ry.. .comply-wlthone or tWI)

other printed ,instructions, make th«

" necessary ,ou,th 'and then send them-on

,
1f the ap,ptrcant,:is,wollthy, the Pensiol.

,

b'ureau w\H ,do ,all the rest. The pen·
, :8ion 8.3'ent -is of ,'nf? mo�e ,Rssistan ce tu

the pension applicant -thun is a'ttallow.

�ip ap. l!<.ssi3t�nt· to sunlight.
'

" ", '_
. �he Sllk-1Vorm -]\[ulbel'ry.

Since the fomnation of ,the Women's

'�i�k C�ltul-e, asso,ciatloq/now, several
years'ago, u. gl'�a.t'liea.l' of i,ntESrellt bas
been' excited i�,' �he :silk ,worm," indus
t,rX' 'rlants are'sent,free'to thos�who:
gIve proper g\larantee \ thiL.�: 'tbey' wH,l

. llo't/Uh,tau4tng tVa c'�lti'��� them '?r::the p_urpose �'Peci�"
, .hip pre¥&1Ung i,� the U.ited �ia�s it, ,iled., �be IiS�OCUttlon started right at

:eao',no' be',sald :tba' �be people d.e' ,first., by ,d.eOlding on th� use of;the

,'mo� til•• to,tOl�rate Italem. .. Morus alba, the white mulber�y, all t�e
, '� " proper one for the !>�rpo�e. and tq�y

hll.ve adhered to the 'sendinti' out 'of

't.hiS ons alone, despite . the, well- Mnlchlnc hi 'winter.

�eant 'but mtstake� advice of some Muicbing of, tre�l/ i� ,usually not'

'persons' to- use, the."mu.lticatills. or thought of until '1� is found that

some other 'one ditTering from the drouirht 1s hljuring ihem. By this

.alba, It is said that the, sUk from time" of, eourse.. the 'soil has become

worms 'fed on the
.

leaves of, the multi- 'tho'roughly' dried, and as the mulch

caults.Ia finel' than 'that from those fed' itself wUl 1l�80rb',light, "raln�, it may

o� thealba,' 'While this may be sO.itis absolutely do little good, during the

well known to those familial', with the remalnder of the growing season.

subject that. multlcaulls-fed worms do The �ery best time to apply mulch is

not long continue healthy. This was in the. Winter while the soil is Irozen,

why the industry came to an end The g�ound is theQ full of 'moisture

many years 11.110. when the craze and the mulch prevents its evapora

known to Philadelphians as the "mul- ration. In winter it has also several

ticaulis fever" raged, Though there other, g�od 'e1Te�ts. especinlly around

were many who went into the business bearing fru�t trees, The mulch" by

from excitement .aloue, believing that preventing the soil from thawing

it �lffereli a large 1;ield, lor rreatprofitil,
out quickly. keeps back fruit

there was nothing then to prevent its buds that might in some plaoes 'put

payinll a fair p,rofit, excepting that the
'out. and be destroyed by late' frosts. I�

wrong kind of mulberry was' used, 'also helps t'o .preven t too deep freez

�here was something in the multicau- lng of the soil. which in dry land

lis wbich did not arrl'ee with the sometimes kills otherwise hardy trees,

worms. They sickened and died. and ,There are fewer objections to a mulch

this it was which brought the business in winter' than in summer. During

to an end. The explanation given ,for the gl'owing season cootinuous 'mulch

the lack of fitness of the plant was. ing keeps the soil near the surface so

that as it was bu't a 'variety and not a motst that it encourages the tree roots

true species. it could, not be ruised to form near 'the surface. So. if mulch

from seeds, but had to be increased by lng is done in summer. it must be

cuttings and layers. The excesslve kept up durlmr the- win ter, in' order

propagation the demand called lor so that these surface roots be not frozen

weakened the plants that they became dry and k.illed.

sickly, and thus caused a lack of health Ignor-,,-n-c-e-I-n-D-al-rylng.
in the worms, and no doubt this was National Stockman: In no business

the cause of failure. The mulborry perhaps does ignorance have to be

now used is nalsed from seeds. which pai d for more promptly than in dairy

insures a healthy tree to start with. ing. When we churn. if we don't

The stripping of the leaves to feed the know the right d.egree of temperature

worms, of course injures the trees to for the cream �e may either waste

some extent; The wisest way is to many hours at the crank or else have

set out enough trees, that one set can the butter come too' soon. with flavor

be left entirely alone every other-year, and texture ruined, If we don't know

Even then the trees in use should only how to -feed o�r cows we may be wast

he partially stripped.' us. if wholly ing feed every day; we may. be dairy.

defoliated, it is almost death' to -them. ing with the wrong breed, and so on

Osage orange leaves can be fed to the through the whole bustness, if we do

silk-worm, but are not to be reoom- not have the knowledge we are always

meded, as they produce a. coarse sille: in the way of malting heavy losses •

As said above, the common white In the present state of dail'y science it

mulberry. Morus alba, has been found is Inexcusable for anyone to go blindly

the best of all trees that have been about his work when he, by a little

readtng and study. can be as fully. in

formed on every dairy subject as. the

most expert. ��

Keeping Breedlo.g Stock.

Breeding hogs, especially. should

not be allowed to get fut. A good de

vel pment of bone and mU�l}le is far

rr.OI·e im portant than an accumulation

of fat, "

'·The kind' of rood 'that �s supplied
makes a considerable" differen ce in

this. and ,then in addition Il'goo!l'pas
ture should, be supplied where, they
can hh ve a good range. This 'affords

th,em a good oppOI'tunity to take exer

cise. Some animals seem more,i'DcHn

ed to lay on fat ·than ,others. and while

this' is 'no fault y.ri'th fatten'ing' hogs,
care must be 'taken to ,keep from get

ti.ng too' fat. ,WHh breeding ho:!,s.
both with the, sh'e and d{1m. a !rood

thl'iCty condition is' all that is neces

sary'and the' nearer they caD, be kept
to th':s,the botter.

, MAN;y\of the little folks, those at all

events \�ho have 'wealthy parents,
'hlli-ve -no doubt been watching witt.

much ,interest' Mr. Edison'-s experi
meutS '·with' the phonographic doll

Such ',a' toy seems entirely feasible,
and' ,a. few have been made. It was

;�ot 'practicable to make them in any

'q_uantitie-s, however. and lthe idoa hOas

be:eti ,ii.van up. ,The faUure- of ihls

"experime,nt 'will ipsplre very little

re�ret .in the' hearts of :fathers and

lOo.thers. Jt will be ,a good deal of

lOoney.in'the pockets.ot Santa Llaus,

Farm B!ld Stock Notes.



,.1',
.

,
,

" "
,Xbe, prr!lcip�l 'personage, eoncerned tn

:�bJ,s,a�then'tic uarratird w�s known ,,11
I,t,hJ,'Ollgb< tbe, bl, woodl of Bouthealtero'

, �eorgja'as Old "fom Kuodall'a one-eyed
"',,iil. "Bawley�'" ,: 'Old' Ba�ley and hi's

,
, ,'I �a.ter. !lwelt on 'a, thouaand,acres of pine
;,' ", ';'Wooda and awamp land near tbe, great

"
", :Qkefinoltee swamp. and, .old Tom religi·
',-oualy believed bis mule to be tbe mos,t
.8,aclou8, Industrious, and trustworthy

,

,b�alt 'that enr cbewed bay.
"1 taken that animal wben hit weren't

110 bl,ger'il a pint 0' huckleberries, an'
,: th�I,�an',t nobody tell me, bit ain't the
emarteat an' beat mule 10 Georgy 'thout
belp,'. called a liar an', a ,t1ghtlo' 'lIar. i'
'bo'ot�, 'Wh'en -hit comes -to R mule' at
knowl more'n lIalf the school "teachers
'dq,oz. and's wlUin' t' ,work. too, I'll ,put
Old Ba,,!,le,� agln aoy mule 'at walks on

1'(
, (

,

i tour,latgs.
,

'j"'" _' ,," The people of tho nelgbborhood en

'�;:' " ," tertahled much the same opinion of Old
,1\'

'

" :Qawley lays the,Chicago Tribune. Any
,_,_.traJlger.:_th.aLwanted,aJlght,oo his bands
"had' only to stroll Into tbat region and
'east slurs on Old Tom Krandall's mule.
indeed� It waa currently reported that t\

young dude from Thomasville, who ha.d
,

., '''parUckler banKerln' after" Mias

Georf'la Krandall, spoke onoe upon a,
time .cautlously of Old Bawley in her
pre.ence as 'ian onhan'some beast," and

,
whell last lIee,n he was 'runplng through

.'-. a mllll'of. swamp that lay between the
';' Xraridallll' and Tliomanlile, and he 'was
only a, short dlstance'ahead of a bull-dog
tbe IIplrlted, girl hid unchalned �or bis
.olt and eX\llulllve benefit.

TllE RACE:
"Felch the mule!' he shouted.
A dozen ycuuaaters.obeyed tho order.

In tl've mlnutes Old Bawley WRS lntched
securely to the rope. Bog·us Jac!uoll, (to
daring young "coon" who hlld' ridden
him in many'a acrub-race, wal! .perohed
on hls back and Instructed to y.ank the
'gator out. Ho gave tlle mule one blow
-only one-on the ribs with a Iight
wood knot, aud with a wild 'bellow Old
Bawloy sprang to his work. At the first
j�mp the alligator was jerked out on the
bank, bissing, blaspheming, aitd thrash
ing its awlul tail. Old Bawley looked
back for an inB'�nt and saw the hideous
creature. No need' for' Bogus Jackllon's
club now. As that coffee-eolored lad
rolled off into the gallberry bushea tbe
mule, snorting with terror,' hia- ears
thrown back, hla till straight out, and
every muscle strained to Its utmoat, tore
through the woods with the speed of an

express train. And ever as be looked
back and caught a lightning ,lImpse of
hra frightful pursuer bumping horribly
at his heels he redoubled his efforts and
roared with all the energy of his being.
Bawley hid done somo fa!' running in
his dllYs, but his best previous record
wasn't a circumstance to the time he
was makin, now. Ou through the
dense woods, on thi'oug,h the pine
stumps, palmetto ph..ats, and stunted
gallberry bushes flew ihe frepzled old
mule, and on flew, close at his heels, a

lImJ) and soggV alligator, bounolag,
banging, and zigzagging wildly, nuw in
the air, now on the ground, now reo

bcuadljig from some decayed stump on

ooe side and briullllg up with a muffled
crunch against'a tree on the other, bllt
keeping all, the time 10 tbe general dlrec·
tion pursued by Oid Bawley. On pall
the meetinghouse wbere Parson Wheel·
er's horrified conifegatlon, just die·
miSled from a fuperal sarvice, stood
gazing at the fleelDg caravan In petrified
astonlsbment, on through Mammy
Briggs' :rllrd, pnlling down t�, week's
washiog for the Krllndall hon8�bold, OD

through the premises of Sorub Jones,
upsettlog a barrel of soft soap,demolish·
inr a bencoop,in the renr !>� A� Qan�·
ling's house, and carrying desolation to
Jimbo Hunter's melon 'patch, whizzed
the ill-assorted pair 'with unabated speed.
But all things have au end. At the

turning of a long lane stooel the school·
house where Bessie Krandlill was teach·
iilg the young Georgia idea its first 'Ies
soos in projectiles. Old Bawley, clear·
ieg a fence without a variation in the
8wing of his stretching jfaliop' and' drag.
glng the 'gator through Its d-ccayed tim·
bers without' feeliQg the opstructioD, tore
down tbis la.oe. At the point where the
road took a sudden turn he Jet it turn
and crasbed through tbe gate' of the
school-yard, then through the door of
tbe Jittle scbool·house, tho stout tim·
bel'S flying into splint'ers as he struck'it,
Rod with 1\ last despairing sno,rt Oid
Bawlcy feli to the floor nmid a pile 'of
overtul'netl'ueoches and yielded liP' the
gbost, while two score terror·stricken
children 'scre,eched a requiem over his
lifeless remains.

----"'-...;.;.;_

ill til!! Qlllet OOllntry.
i bad been stayiog' at an Indiana fIIrm·

!'IOuse all nigbt, and ncxt morning, tbe
hrmel' suid he would give lUe a 11ft into

THE 'OATOR's LAIR.
" The numerous negrpes 'on the place
'believed Old Bawhiy understood every
thing he beard anybody say, and were
careful how they talked when he was,
withln'hearin distance. Old Tom Kran·

, dall had no sort of dOUbt the animal"
would outlive him, and iu making his
will bequeathed him, in the most lIolemn
and binding EOllllllh 'Squire Tbiggs
could mUlter, to his only Ion, Young
Tom,a lad who was Hvaly and Industrious
enough, but mucb given to fishing,
:possum h':1nting,and above all to alliga·

�-'tor·catchlng. And rlgbt here the plo'
ot tpill story beg:lns to thiclten. .

, One night, soon after Young Tom'lI
'fatber had made his will, an alligator in
an adjacent swamp disturbed t4e slum·
b'ers of th.e Kre.ndalls by a most unearth·
ly bellowiog. Early next morning
Young Tom, assisted by a swarm of

,

:AJl,"o·A:mericans aged from 3 to 15 yenrs,
" repairedto,the'swamp With the tackle
, cUI.tomarlly ueed in capturlUg 'gators,

the' chief implement beiug a hook of
',p,eculiar con�truction fasteoed in a 'stout
wooden handle. It had pulled many an

ugly sallrin,n fr9m his cave, in the
swamps. A great deal of iuterest' was
felt in this hunt, I\S tbe alligator was be·

"lit-ved to be an unusually large olle.
,

" '4'Jedgi.n' f'm th.' racket bit made laat

Tbe present Emperor is a r�;;,ular mar
tlnet. He believes in the sore'of mill he
hims,U was put through. and thinks
there is nothiug' like it. His little sons,
,two of them not yet out of loog clothes,
are literally spoon-fed by TOlilitary rules.
The rOYI} nursery is " small barrack

, room, where everytbing 18. done with
iron discipline an!l regularity .

The chtldren rise at dawn and- go to
bed at abau't 6 0' clock. The tbree eldest
are under the care of a stiff and starched
milltary tutor of the most l'rllssian �ype.
His orders mU,st be obeyed'with military
alacrity. Disobedience would be looked
upon by the Emperor as' mutiliy and
punished accordiogl:v. ,

The little 'Crown·Prince Willlam hal

The current fad in Boston is to cover

almost everything, with gold paint. Out.
West the popular paint is silver. EveR'
the Western statesmen 'put on sliver
paint.

, ,

Lord Randolph Churchill says:' "L
would suggest that a good digestion r�thel
essential quality for the 'all-around deJ
velopment' of a, human beiog. I know, nol
other."

Marrfage-Ie a: little' expensive in Fran.ce�
'I'he bride must ha.ve two wedding dresses
-one wheq' she -slgns the civil contract,
and one when the religions 'ceremonies,ar6
performed.
It may be' on the principle that "misery'

loves company" that induces Puck to !I8IY:
"It is a great comfort to those who are.
hard up to knew tha.t tbe wlilll-dressed maD'

always keeps a little behind tbe fashioD'.'"

Tliey say in some in'Stano�s'� liar' 'm�y
be honest and tell the truth. A defendant.
in a New York court confessed that M
was the "most notorious liar In-the-world.
1 can't help it. I would rather tell a J1ei
than not."
Suicides in Leipsic, Germany" are' more

numerous in proportion to population thaD' ,

in any other portion of the world). The
number of inhabitants there is 1 million,
and last year 450 of them thought Ufe'w_
not worth living.
A piano has. been exhibited at the Edfn�

burgh exposition with two sets of str�g&
and two soanding boards, Each key,
therefore, strikes six strings instealt,o!
threo, and a .pedal makes it possible to
play on three only.

'

Perhaps Canada is going to t!'x churches.
in the near future.' The preachers" s.ti-

'

pends there have heretorore been exempt,
from taxation if below $2,000 a year.
Henceforth they will be subject to. taoc as
the incomes of other citizens are.

The wild cockatoos of Queensland, when
plundering a corlllfield, post sentinels to
give an alarm. If one bird is sbot, the

•

others, instead of at onge taking to fiight,
hover screaming over their dead coml1ade
until many of them share his fate.

People who believe they al!e in', the' right.
are liable to insist too strenuoQsly Oil! their
point of view. Thackeray stWs,: "I be
lieve it is by persons believing themselves
in the right that uine-tenths,of the tyranny

:Prluce Eitel Frederick, when be' II
not a' his leSions or taking exercise,
palllles hIS time conducting IOxteosl".
military operations with huge armies of
tin soldiers, and whenever lJart of thom
are 81�in the dead are always ,Prussia'l,
enemies..

"

If Emperor William doesn't spare his
• children be doesn't spare btmself or the
Empress. either. He doesu't hold the
ordinary German view of the restricted
IIpbere of the ,aausfrau. Sbe Is 0010ne1
of a regiment, has a uniform, and, what
Is more, wears,it,on revl(;lw days, Per·
haps, thoug]), t3e fact slote Is prou�e,st of
ill that 84e has borne five 'sons to Ger·
many who will'be,able one day to fight
for tbe FI\therlnnd. ,"

,

She and 'her busband, have begun the
multifarious duties of tbe day at 6
o'cloclc in the morolDg. They can be
geen walki:1g in the Thiergllrteli, even in
michvinter, at 8 'o'clock:

'

DUflUg the day tbe Empress, in 'n�:ldl·
tion to all the important court function.
and ell1\:agemeots which she,'bas to at·

�.�""':a...
-1t--���-'
.�'t�.....

The other evenin:r. while the audi
ence at thQ Baldwin wer� listeniug
spellbollnd to the f,\mous sce_ne where
Barrymore is discnssing the foibles of
worrien a couple of San' Mateo rustics
in,the front row of,the dl'ess circle be

gan :tn earn'est discussion' as to the
mer�ts of & cer'tain. prize' sow one of.
�hem_had, f01', sale.



"Helio! Tom. Glnd'to see yon, old fellow!
It's almost ten years s ince we were married. Sit
'down: let'a have an experience meeting. How's
the wife 1"
"Oh I she's BO-BO, same as nennl,-nlwnya want-

in� snmothing I can't afford."
'

�

.. Well, we all want.somethingmore thnn we've
got. Don't YOll f"
"Yes: bnt I goess 'wal1! will be my master.' I

started to keep clown expen�es ; and now Lil .nys
I'm 'menn,' and she's tired ot savidk and nC\'M

having nnvthlng to show for It. I saw your \\'ir�
down street, find sue looked as hnppy as IS queen I"
.. I think she is; and we nrc economICal, 100,

have to be. .My _wife can make a little go_Jor�llrr_
than anyone I ever knew, ;ret she's always "1\1'

pri,ing rrte with some damty contrivance thot

���88�����I�:s�r�:�b:aa�tr:�.�u\{:tt�� IIo�.��
!'O� ���,:r.:n�e���r:�r ,aIB��8iatlt��taI'�e8nJi�:
covered her' secret.' When we married, we both
know we should have to be very careful, hilt sho
made one eonditlon t she wonld have her]l{agnzillc.
And slle was right I I wouldn't dowithout it my
Felf for double 'the subscrtptior; price. We read
it together, from tho title-page to the last word:
the srorles kcep our hearts yonng; the synopsle Present Needs and Future Scope of American

:;;:Ipn�°ter�ns� fI�eflnttIs canlind tSnCllkennti�3ermst�l�flng1ey'epilor A I It re By the Hon Jeremiah Rusk
t �r��e�Function of the 'Mlnorlty In Leiislatlon.

���\�e�O}��,::nth�lh�II::hl�l:td:�:A��n� ;80.:h: By the Hon. JuHus C. Burrows, Kalamazoo.

makes ali her dresses and those tor the children,

I
Village Improvement AssociatIons; their prnctt-

lind she geta nil her patterns for nothing, with the cMaobdllelltYVllnllaRgUeIs·a.1 DBiysttt'ect!roWnlt.hBt.hGe.stNoroY12hfrCoeprt,aoIDflITngn7jne; and we snvedJoewhen he was so sick 'U 11 v

�',���t!���cf)e���e���n'h�Wc���I[:IW�U�UI��� ClWrtl��iS���'PoHttcs and the Virtue of Courage.

"What wonderfnl Mj1gaztne Is it '" By the Hon. Jnmes S. Clarkson, of Iowa. .

.. Demore."s Family Magazine, nnd-" Influerices of the Labor Movenent upon Human

"Whnt I Why thllt's what LII wanted so baa, Progress. By Samuel Gompers, President of the

nTi:\���:� �r iir!��rt�!i�V�e��c;�n mnde :l A��;!���a�e������mOfa��b�ur'\l Homes. Ry

rrrnnd mistake, nnd one you'd better rectify n� George Pallsser, of New York.

• oun as YOIl can. I'll take your tsub.' right here, warenoueee for Farm Products. By L. L. Polk,
on mywife's aecouut ; she's bonod to have a china President of the National Farmers' Alliance.

IPII-set in timo for onr tin wedding next mouth, Glaciers of the United States. By Proressor

��'Ifhl\�b':'0iI�r�,�snt��t;.e�v&nh�eg�!,�Opr��\�;;;; �,;;�e�yCal�U���Vo�lrtg: B��W:' statee Geological

���ti�OftC���{;�;�e ,���>!t�";;�!�f;;�;ly t�Y,��\��o:;:; Other Features.
the pnbllshcr lind tell him what yon want.w hC'I" r During 1891 The Tribune will print a. valuable

It is a tnck-hnmrncr or a new carrioge,finrille ";1\ series of articles, written by Its own traveling

make .]lOcin; term" for'yoll, clth--r for a club 01 f .r corresponaent, on the agriculture of the United

p,"t ca-b, Bpt!('r subscrihe rl;:,ht off and ""Ip!io�

I
States, wltb explanations of a large number of

l\lrq Tom Ol'lv:f;200fl'cflT \\illf>oVt'1iftVllllll':-\ model farms.

th II in six mont ha, Or 80nrl10 ecnts dir"r, to) Iho A spectul correspondent, a practical farmer' Is

\111" ';'0". \\' .•Tennll1i'"" ])('mnr"Rt 1'\ Fn-t J Irn now In France, visiting the tarma and rarm-bund-

�, ••t»... :'��;��\"i:'�.,ror a "pCCI!nen C(JP), eout.uun 11 Ings or that thriftIest of the agrtcultnr ar nuttoas

____
I �:o�ke :��?�th�e�1���E�:t�PF�e���ld����Fn:lfn

.
A GREA 1 L1TEHAr,Y BARGAIN. !Illllstrated articles.

� m��;� R�w�}e �����l�lyre��n�:I��t:�lt ��IW�I�gf
Five Famo!ls Ro:n.anceJ of the notes and news to The Tribune's G. A. R. page,

I
every week.

A.-merle-an Forest. Admirable letters of travel In the Southern
States. Illustrated with pictures, will pe printed,
descrIbing the South as It exIsts to-dRY.

I
All the regularJestures will be continued.
The HOme Circle columns wlll'be varied by fre

quent lllustrated articles on home decoration,
. fashions and other subjects of Intense Interest to

I women. Written principally for people with little

I m��';!.·Bayard Taylor, thewidow of Bayard Taylor,
will write articles on Cookery. She is a remark

able housekeeper, wlLh a scientific as well as Ii

Jll'l\ctlcal kn@wledge of her subject.
Stelnltz, the great clless champion of the world,

will SUpply a column II week on the greatest and
,

purest 01' all the games of the homll.

I Foreign letter.s. good stories; the news of the
, dlIY. th$l best of market reports, book reviews lind
literary news, witty jokes, etc,. etc.

I The Tribune Is }Jrlllted In large type' and broa(1

I columns, and Is the easiest paper to read In the

I country.

I Premiums.
Premium List fOf 18llI. containing many liew

; and useful articles, \\111 be sellt to any applicant,
free.

-eE�S1-w�EKLYACRIOU LTU_f!.AL J9U RNA-L

SI.OO PER Y�AR�

THE ·PRAIRIE FARMER.
ESTABLISHED l

IN 1841. f
I ISSUED EVERY
I WEER_

DJ;:voTED"rO PRAC"rICAL AND Connscr INForu�A"rION ON

Agriculture, Live Stock, Veterinary, Dairy, Horti
culture, Entomology, Poultry, Bees, Carden

and Lawn, Science, Markets, Etc.
A Family .Toarnal fOI' two generations the acknowledtred 'J'U:VOtiLC i..C the firesides of

Western homes. '.rho HOllsohol(1 DcpartJllcnt, carefully JJI'i)purecl and Illustrated delights
the ladies. _ Its lUi8"ell ..uy, Puzzles, and Young lrol1{s en ear it to the young lI1emb'ers of the'
family. Filled with Practical Illustratlous and Concise, Timeiy Topics of Geueral Interest.

One D�l'i'��onp;;c:Year. -I Acti:�Jl(A�;J�;;;tW;nt�d .

PramoFarmer Horse Book,
Sonlctlllng.Ne-.l'! CaIlt:tillill�� Val1utblo Lnfor-mut.lrru COl' all, about Uti!'} Jlo'blo anhlla).

ZuO ;\ ttrocthc P[lges. .

..\ Embrnpl0'i;Breeds H1�d Charnetcrtsttcs: Cure nud Manug-emf'tlt;

10,9 Fino Eng�n-.In::M. . . [�i��l'�Ir;,�,�(hO\�C;:'l!}'J1\ �1���t",';;(i?���\�I�:�(l��l�t'.e?g�:oir��ci����1 I��d
fhorollghly nellllhl" .. Feet: Polsous nnd Auttrlotcs: 'VcLcriuary ;lr".llClllc.: Ellr., Etc .• from

,0\ Most Pouulur Dook. tuo lJ,'st i\Iodcrll Authorlt ics+a 'cry valuable aud useful book.

nv 1'IIE EIlITOn OF TilE pn.Hnm [0'.\ R�lEn .

.IONATH O\N PEn 1.0\1\1. Prnfensol' of Hyglcne. Clll'e unci l,lulllll;crncut of A'llmuls, CMeogo Vet

crlutu',I" College; Autbor of Works ou lIorses, Cnttle, Sheep, Swine, l'oultry, Etc .. Etc.

This Boo}. nl1(l THE PRAIRIE FARllIElt Pr'lee of the l�()o]{, �2 00oue yca�' fOl' ouly $2.50. lll'el>aiti, �. •

Sent FREE for n CLUB 01' FOUR Subscribers' to THE PRAIRIE FARMER.'

Address The Prairie Farmer P.ub. Co., ·t68- Adams St., Chicago;:III.
Tho LaatlwrstocktB[ Talos.

beginningwith the Holiday�l.lmbef,

•-Turke�s
-

for. Mark�t --«-
.' :._

,�.
AND

'

Turke�s for Profit.' �.,.
.

By "FANNY FIELD."

The most profitable Turkey
in America.

Written expressly for those who are in

terested in Turkeys and wish to make

them profitable.
She raised in one year 150 Turkeys doing '. />!,

the work for a family of five�netting her ;" <�

$300. No farming pays so well as turkeys.
-

;-�--"'""'-',

Farmers wives and daughters' make the " .'.'1
best Turkey raisers.

. . •
..

CONTENTS:
Age of breeding stock, about theGobler,
Which breeds _ are best and m,ost,

,

.:

profitable. Setting the Eggs.
'

Care,while hatching, profit ,her head.
Care,untIl fully feathered.
Food for the young. [Prices.]
Save the feathers, they bring
'Number of hens to a gobler. "

Naraganset Turkeys-White Turkeys.
Bronze Turkeys-Common TJlrkeys.,
To restore Chilled Turkeys.
Diseases of Turkeys.

-

Leg wea,kness. Killing and Dressing •

Mark your Turkeys-Marketing•. -

.

Capital and number to begin with 'j ,

Tells everything about turkey business_ "�Ja

For sale at this office �-
Price 25 Cents,

C'
_"..._#�

A n �ntlr�l'l' new �dithn of the L9AtharstoclI1ng

t - 'S ta.) ju..;t b�"11 publ,.,he1 lU tiTle l�l'g� aud

"4��r�r���v���U�:)�\t��Il��;r :I�r:� �h��,;��a�����
�:�:(lUC�S, complcl:" ullchanged ..m.t unab, .d�ed,
THE DEER::;T�,�Y2R, TI-n: PATEU"IND2R,

THE tl!..6·r O:E' THE MOH!CAH8, Ii.

THE PIO�HmRS, T�rE PRAmr�.

t!J��I8I��!t�o��\�th�r�r���k���� ����b����;��r�
hl1.ve a place ttl eyel'}' A'nencu.n home. H O()iI

talns ftvw of the mo.t chalmlng rOIflIUicw.!I tll�O
th" mind of m6n hus ever I!oacelved A wboll�
Wintel's reo.dio,: is oomprlsed in· Ibis'mammoth
volume All who have not rend COO�eF'ft stDrlo"S��:�int�����:�l'�h�l�:.ei�:if/��cl� �iiF�ed�:
light�1 with tbe!:l. We have milde au nn·,\Il<!:e:
TJ)('"i1t wltn the pub11s11llr of thiS e:s:'eellent edl.lon
ot the Le�Lh·rR'ockinl� Titles wherE'by we ar" en

abled to olter tbis il1,l'lte Olll] b ..",utlful book ,dmost
119 aftee oIt t(,l 011r �ulls'c\'1 bers. Such •.n off. r os
we m:lk" would not. have been p08sibl" .. fow
Y''!lrs .�q, but tha llglltrlinlr pdnttng pr� .... I'"v'
prIce or p�er and i':'ent competition in It'e hook

�n�dtl�:�: t't�n��1n����:8�u�h�fr���D�. PUbliC,

WIDE AWAKE.

canes and other reUcs.
And so the poor old boat which has

flgurod so conspicuously in the most

brilliant victory ever recorded in naval

histoI;y, modestly conoealed beneath the

waters of the old Erie for nearly a cen

tury, may be �)xhibited to the throngs of

world's' iair.sight seEm':!. so that the Ni

agarl1's 8el�mil'g I n'3lgnlficll.nco, when eOJu

parcel wlth tile 1 L'lglll.ful ongiIles of de,l,th
anti r['lSLruCGlOll Lh'Lt aO[lt the seas to-day,
lllay be n101'0 readily' commented upon.
This is whitt Pennsy1v:.Lnla's GOVlll'lJOr

,(Beaver) hall uppeJ'ltlost tin his mind

Wh'Jll he \\'1',,1.e :-" Thu mOVllllliJnt of the

raising tl,l:d l'l'!JLOl'IL1,W'1 of the Ni!v;nL
OUgllt to be pOl'h,.'1\ il�) tho nxlli!,iti(J11 of

the ship ::, t]l:' "v'O!11l1�.. l'LII It I ,I: '�\\'ould

not on'\':l. p: .. tl' t:l'� ill1 �In�. 11.!),�IL,eb
of our j)"o.JII;. bu'" \\ �'111',1 :�1. ,the. s:lIue

Prizes for Large Clubs.

Club raisers are InvIted to write to this office for

The Trlbune's new Terms to Agents.

Subscriptlons.
.-

'fhe Weekly. :1;1.00 il ye;lf; 'free for tbe fest of

1890. Semi-Weekly. 132.00 II yellr; freefG'l' the rest

�\IG�?e ni�;�ih'IY��� ��: ��:{�;\� c�f;fe�I��ee�2.()() ..
1'HE THlpUNE. New York.

-Is9f i is permanently 100
.

_ .. _ _ _
\ enlarged 10 one; CAO:ES ..

hundred pages, radia t w£th new

-and larger typlI,a n�w s, 'Ie ofpage,
and fres/z,si1'ong literary and pic
torIal attractions.
Mrs.'Burton Harrieon, whose

story of The "Anglomanl,acs" bas been the
sensation of the season In J he Century, has
Wl'Itten for the WIDE AWAKEU story called
"D1amoudS and Toads."

Hon. John D Lon'g (ex-Gover-
llQr of.Massuchussetts) furnishes six Rrtlcles,
under toe general title of Our (Tovernment,
for the enlW;htment of coming cItIzens-the
bOys and girls of to-duy.

Kirk Monroe,who lately liv�d
for a time the life of [\ rallroud mall, In all

pllase6 .frOID pllrlor car to cattle cage, has put
Ills experience Imo II thrilling Herlal for h<JYs

. (mlletl Cab and Caboose. Striking pictures by
Edmund H. Garrett.

Ma!'garet l::hdney's nAW serial,
FIve ],Ittle Pepllers G.ol'on Up, will tell more

about Polly ':Ind Jasper and D,�vld and Joel
and l'hrollsle, and others. as It'rullt] through
the yea r. Fllty charming Illnstratlons by
Charles n1ente.

Marietta's Good Times
chronicle In her OWIl words. fl:OIll her Qwn
manuscript, the childhood udventlll'es of MAlt
rletta .A l\lbrosl

Miss Matilda Archambeau

,rill��Rg;.�:. I� 11��!I�t�m��nlm\� IfO��\lt�:��{,
bl' Elizabeth Cummlnl!s. •

WHAT I WMrT IN MY WEEKLY PAPER.
I WANT

A Iellable paper tbat I can .

I WA 'T
st\!ely take klto my tam ICY.

A MCkly Sermon !l-ud Sunday-School Lesson.
I WANT

'

A puper wblch represents High l<1eals
Anti Sound P1'Inclplel.

I WANT
Tbe lute8t Home News,

'fb� l"test Foreign N&Ws.
Tbe late.t PolitIcal News.


